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loured Fusee-

ttio Border nnd Bu-

8trato jotic Railw-

Th Suit m of Turkey 3

"* m a Fljmb Proof Cai

Armed to the Te'-

XUo Kt-portcd Ccpturo of-
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Fonlor Ilonx-

Uanquent to PivrnoU in-

of Joyce ui-

vwy , Etc.-
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VIEW OF THE
9p cUl Dispatch to Tint UlK.

THE AUbl'lH-UEnMAX AM

LONDON , December 17
gratification is felt in En
the ten year alliance boti
ninny nud Austria , of whic-

ditiona arc fully ducloaed t
allays , in a measure , anxi-

haa been caused by thu grca
activity of llutaia , her rccai-

of a considerable body of
infantry , hur energetic cons
eight now atrat gio rail

.several now frontier for
RutEia'a diplomatic tone
peaceful and conciliatory ,

acts have wholly belied it.
ENGLAND AND KllANi

The ligna of difficulty
Eaglnnd ancl Franco reapcc
are passing uway. Lord
protest to the Madagascar i

and firm support given by-

te Gladstone are not with
The referenceof the canal <

a conference pjoqn far to con

French fcolintr. Excapt f
holders ar.d the khodiv 'a

entourage , there is no co

the lonioticy to Arabi and
ola. . The appointment of

Sir Evelyn teuda to-

conoorvativca regard Gladsl

icy losa unfavorably.

TUB SULTAN'S UNHAPPY cc-

continusa , and his aurroun
still chaotic. Sedition is rif
aide and disaffection. Tb-

diecontont ia loudly exprosa-

falra at Ojnatantinoplo pree

poet which usually indicate
preach of a violent trausi
most extraordinary j
against assassination are
Qildlz Kiosk palace. No o

milted to the palace , and i

goes ont only on Friday's , i

conducted to the moiqu
French 'bomb 'proof car :
makes every one nervous b
two revolvers with which h
unfit to bo trusted. Last v

his chief nervantn , who
been about his parson , deal

of nbaoictf to vi it hla fim'il-

cordiogly drew up the uau
petition to hi ) nujaaty and
awaited u favoraolo appo

present it. An occasion <

approached Abdul Ilamid ,

tratod himself , at the same
ting hla hand in hU boson
forth his document. The s

instantly Baizod with tin
that the man was about ti
weapon and assassinate
out his revolver and aho
dead on the acot. The aid

camerunninz at the iio'we

ante chamber nnd from
standing over tV i corpse

pistol , and by hU uiiocli
the body. Nothing moro
was found than the piper
the hand of the untorti
The afYV.ir was hushed
Hamld still curries hia
weapons , and ovciy one in

avoid the ulighteat ambicu-

turo. .
DUKE AND DF.Ull

The appointment ot Sir
Dilko wua demanded by-

oletnen ] a1) a counterpoin-
opointmnt| of the K l el-

li rogui'doi with anything
by the Ohamborlaln sec

party in power. There is-

to bj an objection to Sir
"high quarters" on acci

attack upon the queen ant
ily in 1871. Ho then not
that the qaeen evaded piy
taxes , but that the court
profligacy and other vie ?

conrae , does not render 1

popular with the radicals.

TUB LANQTRY BOAJ

The news of thn qua'-

tlon or whatever it in , be

dames Langlry and Lit
already leaked out hsro ,

the subject of brisk , nol

cited comment. lloro-

bouchoro'a conduct is re
approval , oven the Langti

milting aho acted the pa

friend towards the Jeruey

verdict of women is ; "I
BO. " At present theyou

privately discussed , but
kept out of the news-

week , when , of course t
Sir George (Jetwynd a

Marchioness of Hasting !

to the front , and botweoi
try and Messrs. Bait an-

we are now remarkably

Ohrlitmas gossip-

.IB

.

ISH AFFAlB-

pecUl DiipaUle i to Tux !)

EUiaiUTION.

DUBLIN , December 1-

'tlons

'

to the Wostport po

for assistance to einlq

1000. Many desire to f-

Ha. .
A CIIANOi VOli INK-

CTha lord lieutenant ha

now proclamations offe

for information relative

purk murderers , namely :

information leading to the
of the aisftseins , the
promising to insnro the na ;

formantn shall not bo divulg-
to any accomplice in the
the actual murderer ,
give information : cudiiif-
ojnvictlon of any of-

tual murderers or ai

and 500 for information
the idantiGcAtion of any n-

or of thu horse car on whi-

aastitiB rode , or ot the
clothes or weapons. The i

bo paid on cirroboralion ot-

matton given by that In pc

the authorities , oven thou
son be convicted , Pomona
tccder information under
uvation t Iferinn 500 rowan
municatoviili the police an
and will rccoivo annwor by-

mcnt. . The proclamations
iseuod only last night , are
vciubor llth.

. THE INXOCENOK 01' JO-

Tlnto i ; very atrong
Ireland that Myles Joyoi
lunged , w.-.a innoi-
loid lientonint expressed
only too anxiouu to repriovi
could not find anything in-

laid befcro him to justify-
ing no.

NO ULUK YKT-

.Up

.

to the present not oi-

arrtsta male in the Phcnni-
iFuld cites scorns to hr.vo a
uiliciuuo.Vcntgao , alias
arrived in Dublin yoatcrdn
police attach no importan-

ho says , and the passongcj-
tcrvnioi' from Jamaica rcpoi
utter imbecile.-

A

.

SKIUOUH CIUKOI

The hdiaa' league , Inntor

their funds aa reproaente
philanthropic bupport cf o1-

.ou°. ? , have npent them upoi-

shargccl with murder nnd
ANOTHER OUIEVANU

The bungling way in w-

svood , the hangman , did l-

itho execution of Miles Jo ]

another Irish grievance-
."i

.

TOLD YOU H-

O.Vostgato

. '

flatly denies tl

made a confession implicatl-

in the Phoenix park murde-

ho know nothing whatever
crime.

ANOTHER VICTIM.

Thomas Iliagina wai coir
aontenced to death yoatord :

ttcipation in the mutdor oi-

Huddies. .

A DISIUIUIANCB AT A I1A1

CORK , December 17-

.O'Connor nnd Sexton arriv
This evening a banquet

Whllo the toaato-

oflorcd a atrauger present

the health ot the quosn of-

An attempt was made to
whereupon ho drew n rove
weapon was wrcatod from I.

was given into cuatody-

.In

.

reply to a toast , Mr. I
the cause of homo rule w

coming to the front. Be

English political parties , he

very much afraid of the Irii-

GEHCRAL FOHEIQN
Special Dispatches to Tun Bun.

STEAMER OUTTEU

LONDON , December Ig.
steamer Catopoax was com
ted to-day by fire. Loss i-

ftTHK- MALAOiKSY EN

visited the German ambiaa :

and was very cordially rcc-

A WARNING TO NEWSPAl'-

OoNSTANTINOl'LE , DoCOt

The porto in n circular to
rcBontatlona annonncec the
aapecial bureau for auppl ;

information to correspond !

Should a 001oign pipers.
write anvtiling hostile to
mont or spror.d false jowfl ;

that if he-

ofijnsojiitt
colvo a warning

name will ba p-

1ho cominita it a third timi-

oxpoUed from the country.

THE PANAMA OAN-

jPABIS , Djcorabor 17-

.ing

.

of tno goognphical so
promii 3"Ir. D3 Lonieps

'.inaraa canal nhould bo t-

ipcned in 1888. lla dc-

lulih of otnployca au oatic
;.itod the rate of mort lit ;

id not exceed that in Fry
hut the canal would bo Hi

ruction by uarthquakt-
bunded. .

AN JEXl'LAtiATIO

BERLIN , December 1,7-

.lusaia

.

tia ] explained to G (

he changes being niado-

an garrison on the 1U-

'rontieraro unimportant.-
suupuiaiNa

.

THE CHI

PARIS , December 17.-

OWB

.

from Touquin rupu
00 Oh'inoso marohing-

ronch wore purprincd-

iy the monntainuora ai-

uard was cut to pieces
.oao then returned toKuiN-

OTK8. .

LONDON , December 17.-
r Orest was totally wreoV-

slo of Bt. Sebastian. Tl-

avod. .

The IJomHtio Iron
tlaryport , England , failo
200000.
The Grm of Morris , SIT

of Swansea , tin pluto ft-

'aiied , with liabilitica ai
100000.
Throe Peruvian notabh

ont to Ohili , having ref
thu latest usseeamunt ,

The Ohithoro hydrau-

Oalcalta wan partially ii-

lro. . The great juta proa-

tially burned yesterday.-
TJIB

.

I'KOIIIIilTKU W

DUBLIN , Daoembor H-

portation of The Irish
prohibited.M-

INISTLRIAL
.

GUA

LONDON , Dee , 15. Tl-

tha cabinet are now cp
following ministers havii
oath of cflico before tl
council to-day. Lord De

rotary of state for the oi-

berly , secretary for India
for war ; and Chllders ,

the QToheqnor.T-

WENTY'KOUK

.

ME ]

IJDNDON , December 1C-

ish bark Lingrigg Uall i-

Turkar rock off
of Wexferdj twenty-
crow were drowned ai

were save . The Brill

Tidings , from Calcutta for-

went ashore at Prowlo
She caught on firotoon nftc

was totally destroyed. Two

drowned.
AS IMPORTANT AURf.

PARIS , December 26. It-

od that Prince Krapotlun
known nlhillit , has boon i

Souoro , Franco , but was sul

released on parole.-

A

.

I1NH EXrLOSlON

PARIS , December 10.

from the Monticaulcs mini
dynamite cartridges wore
there hat evening , dnmagin-

of the houao occupied by a
binincEC it ia to register tin
COA ! by the indlvidml mine

' BtrthdSi-
xtclal DtsWtchto| Tilt DKR.

BOSTON , December 1C-

cotobratiiK; his birthday n-

andeaye"It: io rather n quc

congratulate a minupon , the
" Bimlingly ad (

ycnrj old , nnd
haps it was something to 1

in thin wicked world. " II
Now England climate ti
quaintly caid , "I am

'

Englander and I love .

land , but my 75 yoaro llvin
filled to fully acclhuato
says of the amount ol

work ho was doing
tor that it 17,11 no

nothing to speak of.

done too much already , r.uc

then I have BO uiany lottu1

that I scarcely find iiiao to
literary wrote worth the nai-

in no man who ought to v

after ho is 70 , unlcso, port

Dr. Ilolmes. Ilo ought to
now until ho in 100. There io-

dorfulvatioty in hia work tli-

a pity that ho should stc-

Whitlior has many tokona ft-

in different parts of the cc

from England-

.Cnptnro

.

of n
Special DUpatch to Tux llns.-

OHIUAOO

.

, December 17.

ago , during temporary nbs-

hia oflico of lion. John
onoak thieves carried away
box from the safe , contain !

in registered United States
mortgages to a vety largo
value , besides letters fron
Clay, Oalhoun and other ]

and documents of much
valuo. The theft waa not
till Friday , when the box
dentally found hidden in-

mcnt.. The thieves dared r
away in daylight. The i
missing was the bondc. Tt
replaced in the basement ;

ivco eet to watch. The 1hi

the basement to. day nnd
in the act of carrying oil' tlv

gave hia name na Fowler n-

tsctlveo baliovo him ono of-

ous gang of thieves. Th

department haa been nolili
bonds cannot bo realized o-

iAIjondvlUoDnnci ) nucS-

pociM DlsjwtcU toTilKBcn-

.LEADVILLE

.

, Dscombor 17-

.ing affray occurred in a St-

danca hall at 2 o'clock thit-

in which two mon roco-

wounds. . The trouble area
parties named Miller and-

over a dispute about pay
drink , when both drew j
commenced firing. Carc-

coivod on ba.ll in the ehouh-

oJbhor in the mouth , wh-

fitrnck a looker-on namot
from Victoria , 111. ) the b
through the lungj. But
dio. Miller was untoncho-

XSrnoulyn's Fnthara ill
Special Uiapatch to Tun UBE.

NEW YORK , December 1-

donnun of Brooklyn , impi
contempt of court in viol

jancti.n restraining them
to a company the right to-

plovated railroad , wore role
Ono alderman waa voted
fllou of sympathy. The um-

ia made for a maaa moctiii |

at Rav. T. F. Miller Ilagon-
to give opportunity for the
of public opinion on the su
Imprisonment of the city f-

.Dojtrnotivo Fire in
Special Dispatch to Tun linn.

NEWPORT , Ark. , Dace
Newport , Jaokeoti COUIHJ

morning visited by ono i-

dinaatroua conflagrations
in the the city. The fire

about ono o'clock this n
laid waste sixty buildings
of which wore occupied
firma. Eight brick storou
in the ruina. Loss oatima''

000 and insurance at $160

A Flying Thlol
Special DUpatch to Tun lisa ,

NKW YOHK , Decombc
fugitive Bcorotary of th
board of odncation ia.n
the amount of $250,000 ,

the export accountant1 !! r
city endeavored to reioov-

of the money from Aide
O. Jonpa , brotherinlawt-
lvo , without Buccoaa-

.A

.

Sappoiod Ga a of ]

Special Dispatch to Tin l) u.

BOSTON , December 17-

.liovod

. -
to bo genuine 1

developed In thu alma hoi
Charloa Derby , the vlcl

from Sin Francisco , a
Darby is well oduontod , a
years waa ohlof botanist ;

to Qjoon Eoima , Ilo lu-

latt'd and hla clothing bui

The Martyr Mi-

bi clal Dlip&Uh to Till JlEE.

NEW YOUK , Drcombor
Mast , socialist , did not at

The programme arrange )

tion of his arrival waa n-

A public reception will
Cooper's institute , Mondi

The penal coda waa a d-

day. .

Muiilor aadHul
Special Dl patch to TUB Un ,

BALTI.MOUU , Docembo-
Schnenglor thia morning
while ahe wan lying aaleo-

threu little children by
, then killoel himaolf-

.MBTUOPOLITAN

.

HO-
11A , NEB.-

Tabloa

.

supplied with
market affords. The tra
claim they got better ace

and more general sail
than at any other houa
Rate , t2 per day ,

PEACE PRELIMiN-

RopuWioan LDaflera

Working to Oemon

Wings ,

Old Simon Oameron-

tlio Olive Branch 1

Independents

While the Bouibona r-

tlnfj into the Large
elblo Number of P

The Recent nnocemi la-

Iienlr Bayond All !

Propirtlom.-

A

.

Lively Hicotcli of Mon n-

nt the Nntlonnl Cnp-

Spechl Cottcnponcloiico ot Tun Hi

WASHINGTON , D C. , PC-

'Washington IB full of po-

rxtora , congrcaamcn , diploi

tractors , politicians of higl

degree , awoll the rogistora

tel i and crowd our bo :

lodging houses-

.In

.

many wyn the prcsc

will bo an eventful onn. '

licana wish to make a resoi-

in the next prcoidontlal el-

llioroforo are anxious not t

false step. The democrat

ginning to sniff thu pas1

which they have been BO

fenced ont , are nuking ar
for Its distribution when it
their possession. In this

elected domocrata are uai-

eulhusiaatiotliy assisted by-

stituonoy , who are alroad-

forco. .
THK PRtHIDKNT-

ia besieged and ho has i

moro perplexed or worr

posed cabinet changes are i

discussion. . It la pretty ci-

Folgor will go out as his pi-

mandcd by a Cnmoron mar
morud that Lincoln will go-

ish mission. Ilo io said U

fneed it onoa but now hai-

cd the matter and will BCCC

tendered him.
HARMONIZING THE PJ

Notwithstanding the bit
between the two winga of-

jican party , tin cil'ort is ulr
made to harmonize. Rum
course plentiful and spec
to what will bo done are m
Interested end outside p ;

Simon Cameron is hero r
the magnotiam of his preao-

effect. . Ho baa been n tli

the eonato oovural times
pait day or two , and Mul-

to bo the principal object <

tudo. It ia said ho urgec-

giuia road just or to assume
virtue , and thut ho placed
tUo pressing needs of thu-

pirty , and counseled
ing compliance to-

of the people an-

in the last election , Mah-

dorctood ivrhaviug given
sent to n conor.il mov inoi-

mony , although ho does il-

fico.. Old Simon is cunvir
will only bo relegated to tl-

porarily , and that when
harmony overtures are ci-

tuccena he may again coi

and grasp the fruits of hii
with the ndvico given hitr-

ho now meekly listenn to
reform lectures without a

TUB PKNNHVLVANIA

Through the offorta of

Cameron a number of c-

luvu taktm place bet we

Mitchell an <l the 1'cnnn ;

warta and the olive brant-

bo the emblem uudcr whi

have beou had , for it is ot

number of concessions
mudo on both Bides. Th(

to combine in time for tl-

tion. . The bulk of the 1-

otlicoholdora are not to b-

and the president has ase

ell that no appointments
will tnko place without
with him and hla approve

While the republicans i

bring together the several
the party the democrats e-

ot their late ouocosa , to b-

DOINO JU T THK Oil

In fact there la trouble
the content for the speak
houou oo bittur has becon
between Carlisle) and Bl
they hardly pase the com
of gentlemen. Both a
each other in a very foro-

iIt is uald that Bam Hand
fanning the flame In on-

hii own ohanceo-
.Ex

.

Senator and Ilo
elect Eiton , of Connect
the floor of the house '

Uno member graaped 1

dially and remarked ;

is it ? ' "No , sir ," said
decidedly , "1 um not a

THE I'BNDLKTON

Strong opposition li-

amonu the democrats to
the Pcindleton bill or e

service reform measure ,

leading mon of that i-

a conversation n 1th u fi-

doiuocralo would oppose
now proposed. "It"-

eimply u device of the
protect their patronage
elFectu of r. probiblo di-

lory in 1881 The repul-

dofcut stating them in
1881. are trying to paaa-

tonuret of otlico act and
hands of the democrat
bo foola tf pica a law to
republicans in oflicu , "

This in the Bontlment
but how to dleguiso it
cries for reform is a prc
agitating the leaders ,

THK KKRRVUUU11E-

in growing hottcfr and
day , Both of the conte
liberal in the number i

treachery to thollopubli
make , If they were
duel might bo looked foi

glare at each other whe

the street , nnd otherwise a-

like the truly great mon thi-

THK OHIO MAN

Is hero. The victory of the
has only changed his poll
ploxioc. Ilo now coma te-

as a Democrat.
(.Son. James U. Stoodmai

announced as a candidate f-

atanus of the next homo ,

ing the personal plcdgo of-

muti Frank Uurel , who will

can. His ! rlenul § claim f
majority of the Ohio elo'i' .

0 , Thompson stands ,

hi § old position , ntio
withdraw from 4h - .n if

stays tn-

.Jndgo
.

Wliitc , niiluiivo
ICcltor , ili |ir ili' > ' > bo
United Suum diniint jot
southern OHtriol of Ohio-

.Shernnu
.

is pushing
man who Sherman'
maiiAger nt thu Chicago c

and who wna editor tn-cl
Sherman li orary bureau I

prcsiduntinl caiupaiftn , fo-

tion but ho will gut luft.-

THK

.

IKOTA 1111,1

No further notion han I-

by Senator Snundora' cot ;

territories with rettronco-
kotu bill or the issu.xneo t

bonds , for Yankton count
h-vi lieon nn cirort made i

the bill that it would not nu-

llrtlu'n objuotiun nnd thus
imisUncn in thu diviaion ol-

lory. . Senator Siundors ,

man , in buscanvasiing tlv

lien of n bill to admit thu
mid calculating the chnncci-

crntio opposition.P-
KRSONAI.

.
. (10SSIP

The proBonl week has no-

litip in oflicial oocinl ento-
iIt in believed that the seas
gin with the arrival of Q-

Mrs. . Grant , and that a grc-

of grand will bo give
honor during the winter.

The Duke of Newcastle
city. Ho is ninnil in data
ing unknown to the cltrk-

loy'a waa quartered at first
atory. When his idonlily'-
ored

'

the apolocieo wore p-

th'o bust room in the houi-

mediately assigned to him.
Madame Jerome Bonapa

convalescing from a severe
a cousin ot Mrs Judge
The latter lady haa boon (

her attendance on her flicl-

Mrs. . Allison , of Iowa , ia q
unable to make her nodal

Mra. . Senator Halo ha
from Maine in unusually g-

lleprcsentatiro llubboll-
gan , will bj Huuompnniee-

lvter: ( the holtdayK , but will

houno for Una aoason 113 h-

custoni. . Ho may think h-

la limited.-
Mr.

.
. Blnino'n family will

their i.o-'houoo'noxt wouk

the work of uottling then
their hunitiuo.-

Mr
.

. Senator Pendloto-
pUaoant rccuptioiiB nt he

Sixteenth street during tlu-

OAPITAJU NOT.-

Ulsiatcics to TIIR lit".

WABHINO TONDecember ,

or Xex'.c to-day deaigna-

r jtivta Calkina , Steulo ,

Shallfctbargor a oommittu-

tbo funeral aorvicua of ti-

Orth The committee wi-

lioinorrow for Ltfiyotto ,
'

There ia good * reason '

decision has boon reach
United Statcu euprotne c

Curtis political uiaeeamonl
will bo announced tomor-
undoratood tlio civil righ
bond casca of Now IJai-

Neiw York againut Louisii-

bo docieiod until after tl-

On Tuesday next tlv

begins on the impi-

caaei of the county of San
against the Southern Pac
company , involving the
the extent to which nUt
alF-jctod by the provioions-
toonth amendmunt to the
atitution. In vtow of tin
of the principles to bo so

decision , thu court allovr-

ctaya for argument. Th
San Mateo and the atato (

will bo roprcaontod by ox-1

Rhodes and Attornoy-Oor
that atato , and Benjamin
attorney general of the U
the Southern Pacific railr
will bo represented by ii-

munde , Ex-Senator Conk
Judge Sanderson of Cali

the conclusion of this a

court will take a holiday
January 3d.

The treasurer of the U

received from "J. P. ,

$1,000 in cash for the ao-

conuviunca fund.
The president hanaccc ]

drod uiilCB in Arizona , nt-

in Indian territory of the
the Atlantic and Pacifi-

c.TELEGRAPHIC

.

Special Dispatch tn to Till III" .

The Mexican ronato rail
of cominorcu and auilly liu

and Germany ,

A now uontQtlico ha b en-

lioboel. . I'latle county , Nol-

iIt U believed in Clilcngo I

liu uo jiuglliatlc cncuunter Ij

and Allen , liotli app&iontl
lib-lit by tlio mouth.

Heavy rains occuriej li-

WoBhington territory laet
railroidH , brlilu'es, farmn , ct
driving the iulnbitnn'ji to-

ot}f lift) reported ,

il H. Orlli , ol-

d

10 nt 11 o'clock-
Ho had bceu imconFclout B

10 uteadlly tluklug. Ilia dlo-

ta Miperlnduced I

D

iiolBoiiiiJK ,

was lu hii COtti year.-

to

.

Cordon l''ilnk , the popul
. Commercial hotel , (j ncolr

morning from loilij , cav-

uiK one of hi i tcitH on a-

w a wnlUInK ( in the uldow

( era a few dsyi agn. lie'l-
iia

'

bud only ulncoVedneii
10 (Jcorfo J. Itlco , iirculde-

nItluca k Klnilra ruilrou-

In
Id-

DO
New York Fiiday ulxht-

of forgury , overlasuu of U-

Moment. . It U nt id there 1

In his nccouuta of from SG

000. 'Ihe prUontr llvea ne-

JoaepVib Crawfoid , one c-

tha thealer coiuiiiue , M
taken tick Monday , Ha-

Iihysioluu examined thu-

uouucel It varlululd. T-

clotoJ and the actora and
netloK 45, placed under qu-

tloua.of . One death from mi

pent house Saturday ,
oyn

H. II Porter resigned tl
ey-

lu
the Omaha rallroacLjkt a i

or

Yoife 9 tuid y aTteruoo

lln his pi-

i w i m dolce nrcslden-

I'hllohn Snwyrr. Syke wan

treft urer And niittnt sccrelf
and CorneUmVjmiltrMll , Ang-

M. . I. . SykeV. . McK. Twoi
Keep , J h" 0. Hplanor i

Hughltt MB l n iiow directors

A firoo'Miii I Hntnrdsy o-

'hlrl nlorv 'f the ImlldlnR-
V htrtiKin. mtt n'y occupied
' v Uch 'il P. M.frlcV , prlnc-

f ril , tmrriiiiitnt In the Rtar-

Tlie lira WA < uuJouhlinliy me-

Mcrrlck n ptrU it w.m I t th-

oottovlmt IniiinrtnAt (miici-
'un'ocA'p. * hlch n'oio VIIKWI-

Ittce.( . The Ire WAS xtln ul-

.lorn

<

humlred dollnrp ,i f n faw

| >cm of nt.y uura-

Muhln , lndl
minder f Shetilt ..lAckVond
of Oclnlior , w iriud r'rl-

ilfii NohrAnkix , nnd found RU

Her In the fitd , and f-

Iulnt, ( O Mt'ln to bo IIAIIKO.I on-

if Apill ntxt. A veiv 'i niJ
ottciiilnnce nt thi * trlil , but n-

lTiie jury we'o out thirty mli-

inUuuur took hU rentonro
nnd f po'it the nl ht Mntt'i'K nc

tin; atorloilth I U RUftril ,

in tn lin tivUen tn Uticoln for
until tha elny of hN oxocutlon-

PEHBONAb. .

A. H. Swnan , cf Clieycnn-

oV.lln. . Stout , of Lincoln

lion. Osor o C.uificlti VIM

over Snndny.-

F.

.

. SonueMchelu ofV t IV-

Mutropolltnu. .

Judge Maxwell , tt I'rcim-

Omfthn Sunday ,

Hon. A. 1. llanicom and

ROIIO to riorliln.-

Hon.

.

. .Tub u A. McSlmno

onno > 09toidny.-

Hon.

.

. T. M. Mmnuevt.of LI

town yosUrd y ,

K. U , Chundlcr wai nn ca-

uoiiRcr yokterday.-

Hon.

.

. N. K , Orlggf , of Bei

the city yetlordwv.-

ieo

.

( , Valloraon , the coal r-

Otlumwft yoslerday-

.J

.

, M. ChoibroiiRh , of t'-

route. . U nt the Faxlon.-

lion.

.

. li M , llonnolt mil w-

onntrlptoUUoa , N. Y.-

O.

.

. K , Foster , of BulTlo,

Rueot of the Metropolitan.-

llov.

.

. A. Sln ht , wlfo nnd-

Canixdn , are at tlio 1'Axtou ,

Mrs. E. J. Grnlngor , fro

Star atatc , U nt the L'uxton.-

Mr.

.

. Johtt McCrnry loft
join hi * family iu CaUforut.t ,

Charlo3 13. CrUtonton , i

Iowa , U nt thn Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. W. GimmBoii , of Shonn

was at the Millnrd 3 cstordix )

Iiloutcnanl George 1'aluioi-

od{ Stftlca army , la at the 1'n-

W.. H. Davle , the Choyenn

was au oiwtbound paseeiiRer-

MM, E. Dinsmoor nud chll

City, rflKlatoroil at the MtHai-

E. . A , Doboritinc , of Sout

was a RUeit of the Metro )

Dr. S. K. Bhrlrcr and J
Hamburg , Iowa , wore nt tl-

terday. .

The "Professor" oompnuy-

MUUrdwhilo horo. Ttoov

Joe thin luoruiiu' .

Mts. Nancy Hnlst arrive

Saturday , and u n RUest of-

Mrs. . S. I) . Mercer ,

Shernnii Caufiold han ri

(rein thu ntatu nnlvorulty. 1-

cnlor colleeo thin year.

Hartley Campbell , the dr.i-

accompauiud liy his wife , pa-

loriluy Ihrongh Omaha.-

Goorfto

.

Nock , Buporlnto-

iLaramlu Hilling nilllH paiK
day eiirouta to New Yorli.-

M.

.

. Holltnau , the clothier

by Albert Calm , left frNt-

crdny on a purchasing tout

A. A. Cohen , formerly nl

Central I'ncifio road , pi-

Onmhn ycntontay on roulo 1

Hon. . John 1) , .Sioman ,

BOH and Gcorgo K. Smith, c

nt I-

I'M

Kearney , ore registered

Hlemnn , repretontlng-

Co. . , of 31. Loulr , mnnufac-

wotaor beer , U in town for

Btny ,

J. N. Oulll.Wm. <Jul-

HuinoH and Mies Mollie U

Paul , Iowa , were at the M

terday.-

Mr.

.

. George K. Hiclmrd

his position In the freight

partment of the Union Pac

sltiutlon as conduclor In

lervloe.-

Mrs.

.

. J.V. . Way and 1 ;

Kelton , liavo returoeil to '

few d ya. Mm. P. J. NIc

general tnperlnteudon of-

brauka dlvl.lon , acoompant-

Hon.. Mai , lUrocli , ui i-

Ifelaland , of ] lai lln|,'<, ha-

ctly teveral dun taklcg in

train left about five mlmi

them Saturday nnd they c

* iclvei In our mUUt unolhci

!'. 15 , Ille , Fremont ;

I'latUmoulh ; C. K Bin

Guy A. Lalng a d wife , N-

W. . I'lielpH and wlfo , Clear

llll , MUUrdjG. 1 , Hedge

W , Jlibhlni , Vromont and

Nebraska Cily , are at the

Oounly CommliS-

ATUUDAY , December

mot pursuant to r.djour
out , Cc imnUolonora lro :

The following cllicit
approved : Ell Johnto

to highways , Platte Yalle-

D Gilbert , ovorncur
Union precinct ; Jerry
ueiaor Bi'oond ward ;
ataoBsor Kourth warel.

The following ncco-

lowud :
QINKHAI. KO-

U.t . P , "Hallway Co. , tickul
Anna Ku pp , care of chl-

tv irjAD ruNi-

u.. P. MauKold , work on b 1

aa Adjourned , Je-

in -

Ic. _ -
'ho FLOU1-

o Wholesale. Write for

ow
{

Voiunlliio Hoppy , Orai-

viu

THE UTAH CQMIV1ISSION.

Its Work BarrDii of Present and

Prospective

The Gob U" 1J. of Polyc-

nmv

-
. . .. iuuui. lOtmtable-

Burrio .

lh a . Umax of Folly Uenohetl in
the ImprUunmont ot Uothori.-

TUo

.

Uiiaiciii hlntunut Clvuorona for
Auouor Ituvolutiuu ,

ol Omaha IP-

O.Sar

! .

LAKK CITY , 0. T. , DJO. U.
commission ? ThatCommission or no

la the question that now voxoa the

rightoun anuln of the Utahiano.

Whether it ia bettor to suftir the

peculiarities of Mormon rule for n-

sciison , or tike moro extreme mean-

urea than thosa cotivoyod in the pres-

ent

-

Inns , nnd establish a governmental

board not responsible) in any way to-

llio of llio territory ? The

conservative non-Mormana nay "Givo

the Edmund's a law a fair chance. "

The radical nnti-Monnoiu otrougly-

fkvor u commission. Naturally the

Mormons urge "Lat things remain aa-

in other parts of the Union , make noi-

nvidioUB diatinctiona , all apccial legis-

lation

¬

manifests u weakness aomo-

where , cither in the constitution or

the administration ; lot the majority

rule hero aa elsewhere , Wo are the
majorlly and wo claim the privilege

of controlling local aiftkira. Lot the
JntToraoninn maxlum bo applied to
Utah , "Equal rights to all , opcclal

." President Ar-

.thur
privileges to none.

and Secretary Teller laver
THK CONSERVATIVE COUI18-

Bof not enacting moro legislation for
Utah until it ia noen what the next
turritoiiil legislature elected under
the Edmund's law will do. llopo la

not jubilant that any very radical
ohangoa will bo made by that body. -

as those most interested in our local

industries and enterprises are not
anxious for too many revolutions nil

dlsfranchiaomont of allat once. The
polygauiistn is ono long atop , to take
another juot at prcuent might disturb
values , derange business , coilvulso
society and endanger the poc.cc. It ia

not the nolid mon of Utah , Mormon , i

Apoatato , or 0entile , (CXCUBO thcso V

local tcrmn , they nro invidious I am [

aware , but they are beat nudorntood ,)
that are no solicitous about legislating

in the interosto of morality , but thoeo

who have the least to loouo and the
'

moit to make by anarchy , are the
moat clamorous for "piling on the
agony" in the shape of stringent laws ,

diBfranchlaoment , removal , paina and
penalties , and all the various tinkor-

ings

-

that have boon auggoateel to solve
it ia alto-

gether

¬

the Mormon problem. But
romajriMLblo how, with all the

the wlaoand uuwiao recommendations ,

thia territory
CONTINUES TO OBOW ANU VJIOSVEBJ

how brisk burliness coutinueo , how

many and permanent are the improve-

ments

¬

, and how ntaadily the territory
wenlsh-

.It

.andIncreases in population
is feared by many that the Mor-

mon

¬

population ia increasing moro

rapidly than the non-Mormon. Not
The vnin-

ing

-
is that to bn wondered at.

element which makca so hrg'i a '
proportion ot the outsiders is , as a
class , distinctly non-murrylng , BO 1m- I

migration from other pivrta ot the
union ia ita only source of increase ,

but the Mormons have a very largo
immigration (to use their otrn phrase-

oloj

-

? } ) from the other world , and will

oo continue whilat largo famllioa con-

tinue

¬

at u premium , and the mother
of a dczan children ia moro honored
than a dozen nvorago congrosamon

two thrown in aa-

makeweight.
I with a nonaior or

. Aa long aa preponder-
ating

¬

public mntlmcnt endorses any
code of othica , or syatom of morals , it-

in perplexingly diflioult work to legis-

late

¬

ngainat it. It la propoaod to
make

THE KIUHT WIFE A. WITNESS

in all polygamy cases , but then it is

moro than likely that the majority of-

vt i rt a will do aa a woman did last
month , ruf U53 to tell who her husband
ia. She was seat to the penitentiary
for contompt. Four dnya afterward
a child waa hurrhd into the world.

Now the sympathizing Mormon ma-

trons

¬

Io
are donating Bibloa , etc. , to the

mother , and cloaks and petticoats to

the little stranger , who , from the tlmo-

of ita birth will bo regarded aa a special

object of consideration and favor. If
the condi-

tion

¬inespeciallymany women ,

that thia lady was , wore packed
off to the penitentiary for contempt of

court , there would bo-

A UOW AMD NO Ml&TAKK-

.It

.

is hard for u government to fight

women , and that women are as good
10 Mormons as the mon nobody who

known them doubt ? . They have made

their own beds and they prefer to lie

on
The
them

Denver & llio Grande road is

lie making rapid progress between Ogden

and Halt Like City. For a consider-

able

-

distance it parallolu thu Utah
Central. Tlio intention is to form a
junction with the OeutndVPaolfio and

ontlot Jftrtho sea coai-

west.
thus gain an

.
' I "NYimo-

.A

.

o.
My torion ArruntB-

peoUlPUpaUb to Tint llm,
15-

.rn

.
NEW YOUK , December 15. A close-

ly

¬

, veiled woman vtas brought to pollca

headquarters in n luck to-night. She
vinltod by n number of people.waa

refused all in-

timation

¬
The visitors and police

ird-

C8

ff who uhi) waa or why ar-

rested.- . It ia regarded as nn impoi-

ht. taut arrest.
are SLAVEN'SYOSKMITE COLOGNE
of Made froir the wild flowora of tli-

FAK
. YOSEMITE VALLEN

J.y yAMED
J.as

> It ia the moat frf.ira.nt ot perfum t
* Manufactured by II , D , Sloven , San

nt , Francisco. For silo tu Omaha by W-

.J

.

al- , Whltehausu and rCuunaia Bros. ,
&Co ,

Notion
15 The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-

celsior

¬

10 Roof Paint ," waa patentee! May

00-

rk.

2-tth , 1881 , and otteia patent num-

ber

¬

241 , 803. Any peroon fwind or

. known to tamper with the manu-

facture

¬

of uali paint will bo punish-

ed

¬

to the full extent of Ivr , No per-

son

¬

whatever to saU-

rocoiptfl.
to haa Kay authority

. UA.VITUOBX & I'o.i
-"L&ncaate fC-

orreipomlono


